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Smi Warior· What are the impor
tant suggestion's made and what action 
has been taken on them? The 
answer must be specific and not 
vague. 

Mr. Speaker: There are 32 recom
mendations. The important ones may 
be mentioned. 

'.ifT ~ ~: >.itll'j', ~ 
~fCf 'flIT ~ ? 

Shri Kanungo: All of them are im-
portant, so to say. But I can mention 
one or two: in the present conditions 
of capital market, diversification of 
industrial units into new lines or allied 
lines at ma·nufacture should be 
encouraged; there was little justifica
tion for controlling the prices in key 
industries like fertilisers. 

Shri Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri: May 
I know, under the splitting up of the 
different Ministries dealing with in
dustries, whether there has been or 
there is under contemplation any split
ting up of the Central Advisory 
Council of Industries? How is it 
going to be dealt with by the diffe
rent Ministries? 

Shri Kanungo: No, Sir. 

Smi Trldib Kumar Chaudhuri: How 
do they deal with it? 

Mr. Speaker: That can be put sepa
rately. 

8hri Bhagwat.Jha Azad: May I 
know whether this Council will also 
conside!!' the reasons for tohe new 
shortfalls ~n industrial production and, 
it so, whether the recommendations-
you 'have said that there are 30 of 
them---a.re in anyway going to have 
their impact on increasing the indus
trial production? 

Shri. Kaaungo: Of course, the objec
tives Of all the recommendations a.re 
to accelerate the production. 

~ ~o ;rro f('f~ ; ~ ili' ~l 
i!t~~~~R'ij;mi!t 

rn~;rf~<it~l:fT~ 
q;f~ i!t ~'lTc( ~ 11'1 ~ 
i~ ;¢t ~ '3'f <t>1' '1ft {sft<}4<fl 
rn;q ;¢t ij; ~ ~ itiittT ;r <t# ~ 
l:fT ~rf~ <it ~ ? 

~~);~~~ 
ij; ~ ~iti ~ .!'Ii ~ ;;iT f.f; ~ <m+r 
'!m'fT ~ I 

Sbri Vasudevan Nair: What is the 
composition at the Central Advisory 
Council? Is it composed of people 
from the private sector alone or is it 
a composite body of Government 
officials as weJl as people from the 
pri vate sector? 

8hri Kanungo: It is a composite 
body consisting of owners of industrial 
undertakings, persons employed in in-
dustrial undertakings andconsumerlJ 
of goods. 

!R't~ ti f'flfhR ~1ltil ~ 
~ 

+ SIilfT '1'0 t'l'To ftAfr 
*~~¥. '.ifT ~o ~o ~ 1 '.ifT .0 !Jo mI' ; 

'flIT f'llf'" *'"1 ~ 0 ~, ~ t q 
ij; ~an:if.f;d' ~ ~w ~~~~ ij; ~ 
it ~ if ~ ;rnR <it "'IT ~ Ai' 
"!'ffCf ~ <it ~ ij; ~ 
m if>'t ~ iti( ~ ;f.T f~q;rf~ <it 
~crfu i!t 'Il:fT SfIlfcr g'{ ~ I 

The Minister of Law (8hri A. K. 
Sen): The views of the States having 
LegislatiVe Councils were invited on 
the proposal for the a boli tion of 
Teachers' Constituencies. The States 
at Andhra Pradesh, Madras, Punjab, 
Uttar Prades:h and West Bengal arc 
in favour of the proposal. Replies are 
awaited from the States of Bihar, 
Maharashtra and Mysore. On receipt 
Of their replies, the matter will be 
considered further by the Govern
ment. 
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[q~.mij; ~~~ 

~ <tt ~ 'f"{ 73'l' ~1 ~ feRn: 
5m: rn ~ If>W l'f!IT 'IT m i:f femA' 
~ ~, trr. .. lRm-, lli:"m, rf;jff;f, 
~ -sr~ ~R qfgffi <ftfA if; ~ 
~if;'rui:f~' f~,~ 
trR ~~ 'U~ if; ~1 <r.r -srcnm <tt ~ 
~ ~ , 73'l' if; ~<: !<fC"f ~r.r 'f"{ ~ ~ 
'f"{ ~rvm tJ"ri[ for;m: <r.BrT ., ] 

>.oTT '1'0 <'ITo fr~{T: il ~T ~ffi 
~ f<r. ~ ;tt;r m m f~':.'9 g JfT f<r. ~ 
~T ~ f'f7 ~ ~«nr ~~<i11T 'l' 
-A - ,. 7 
'f>1 "11<1' . 

?ff~ q7fT (>.oTT tro '§O ~) 
qif ~ ~m ~ ~ fl1<:rT ~ I 

>..it ;{o <'ITo f~~T: ft ~ ~ffi 
~ fif; <iT'f.T ~ ~ ~ l!i'f ~ ~ 
<tt qrnr ~ tr1<: 73'l' 'f"{ '!iii ~ f~'m: ~T 
Wf;m ? 

>.oTT tro '§O ~ :il~~WRfT~, 
~ crT ~ ~ ;;rr;fcr ~ I 

Shri S. C. Samanta: May I know 
what led the Election Commission to 
come to this conclusion that teachers' 
constituencies should be abolished? 

Shrl A. K. Sen: Becau3e we find 
that the graduates' constituencies and 
the teachers' constituencies overlap 
with each other and the Silime sort of 
people enntest for, both the consti
tuencies. So, it was thought better 
and more advisable to amalgamate 
the graduates and the teachers' con
stituencies, SO that there may not be 
this overlapping. 

Shri Tyagi: It has been an oft-repeat
ed policy ot the Government to k~p 

. educational institutions above all poli
tics. Have the Government consider
ed any scheome to declare these tea
chers as public servants and their 
liabilities and privileges? 

Shri A. K. Sen: That is a different 
matter altogether. 

Shri B. K. Das: May know 
whether this particular provision i3 
according to the recommendation of 
the universities and Secondary Board 
of Education and other educational 
organisations? 

Shri A. K. Sen: I do not think uni
v.ersities havo anything to do with 
this. We have consulted the State 
Governments, who undoubtedly would 
have ascertained the views ot all 
the interested parties. 

Shri C. K. Bhattaeharyya: May I 
know whether on the amalgamation 
of the .constituencies, as the Law 
Minister just stated, the number of 
teachers' seats will be added to the 
number of graduates' seats, so that 
the seats do not become less? 

Shri A. K. Sen: The details wil! be 
worked out later on. No doubt the 
necessary law will have to be passed 
here. 

o,:ft f?f'Jf(f fq~ : ~r 'I1T C'm ~ 
~ ~ ~T ~ m<: ii em <r.tf~~T 
i:f~Tc~~'1 ~73'l'~'fI1'T~T 

~~~"m':~~~~1 

Shri D. C. Sharma: If overlapping 
i!; the only consideration. . . . 

Shri A. K. Sen: There are other 
considerations also. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know, if 
overlapping is the only consideration, 
will Government consider the ques
tion of zila parishads, municipal com
mittees, etc. where there is overlap
ping and will they give a guarantee 
that they will stop overlapping there 
also? Why are the teachers being 
singled out for this great honaur? 

Shri A. K. Sen: There is no ques
tion of guaranteeing anything. It is 
a ques·lion of policy, which ultimately 
no doubt the Parliamen't will deter
mine. There is another consideration, 
which is equally important. That is, 
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it has been felt in many quarters that 
when teachers contest these . ~ats, 
1ft1ere is too much of politics introduc
ed into the lite of teachers. That is 
one of the views. All the views will 
have to be considered. 

~T fw.r;:rro1fll1' \Hl<.,11i It QIi1 

~i't ifi <m' m~ fm ~ 'llim
~r~~~~~~'f@? 

~1Il 1f~ : ;;r<f ~ ~1fT 
<.'R~ij-~oo;;rr~~ 1 

Shri D. N. Tiwary: Is the Minister 
aware thwt for teachers' constituencies, 
not only graduates but matriculates 
and others also contest? May I know 
whe1her they would consider this as
pect? 

Mr. Speaker: He says there is over
lapping. 

"li U~ ~: ,;;mr ~~ if 
~Tifi~eleff~~ifi~ 
it w ~ <tt 1ft mf ~~, llft 
W-<:r)~if~'Rw'Ull'~r~ ? • 

-n lI{o!o ~:~~wrft'Ull' 
~r aif Pl arm <it 1ft ~r 
for: JAT'TT"l"f.i 'fir 'flfT mf ~ ('ftIT ~T <tt 
ifill 'Ull' ~ I 

Shri Data SiIlgh: May I know whe
.her a retired professor will be con
Starred Question No. 72 on the 16th 
teachers' constituency? 

Mr. Speaker: That is a question 
that can be discussed privately. 

Kandla Free Trade Zone 

+ r Shri Tashpal Singh: 
.555 J Dr. L. M. Singhvi: 

. 1 Shri D. C. Sharma: 
L Shrt P. C. Borooah: 

If1aIster Of Steel, MInes and HeavY 
'Will tiIie MinUter ot International 

'J'r-..e be ple&iled to refer to the reply 

given to Starred Question No. 72 on 
the 16th August, 1963 and state: 

(a) whether Government have 
worked out the details of setting up 
a Free Trade Zone at Kandla; 

(b) if so. the bread features there
of; and 

(c) the possible advantages and dis
advantages of setting up a Free Trade 
Zone at Kandla? 

The Minister of International Trade 
(Shri Mauubhal Shah): (a) to (c). An 
area of 320 acres-half a square 
mile-has been acquired at Kandla. 
A plan has been prepared by the 
Development Commissioner, Kandla 
Port in consultation with the Super
intending Engineer, CPWD, Kandla. 
The plan provides for industrial 
sheds, marshalling yards, park ave
nue and road area. Plots haVe been 
divided into 2000 sq. yds., 3000 sq. yds. 
and 1 acre. A copy of the plan has 
been already provided and is under 
scrutiny in the inter-ministerial com
mittee meeting to see that all the 
necessary security measures and mea
sures to promote orderly growth of 
industries and commercial enterpris
es within the zone are looked into in 
a close manner. A COpy of the plan 
also hag been provided to the Railway 
Board to make the necessary arrange
ments fOr the transport of goods from 
the port to the zone area. An officer 
on special duty of the rank of Joint 
Secretary is being appointed very 
soon with the approval of the Cabinet 
Committee on appointments. A 
high level committee of officials 
of the State Governments and Cen
tral Ministries has been constituted 
under the chairmanship of the Sec
retary to the Ministry of Interna
tional Trade. This committee has 
been meeting continuously to look 
into the progress of this project. The 
Kandla Port Authorities have also 
acquired various other ancilLary ser
vices for making the zone work very 
soon. 

I5fl~f~:~~~~ 
'I'l'T <'IT'll' iitIJT ? 




